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Fridey'8 trAmpndoU8 et~ikpin rity roll~~~w~s ~ spl~ndt~, ~ow~rrul
strid"! forws'rd 111'thf' m OVPlTl "'nt,e:~sinl!!.tfesoism ElM impl'>l"ielist WP't". 'f'ha ..•
3500 studQ.nts who ~f<ckrd ~VAry ~v~\19bl~ inch in th~ r.~~~t ~~11 8~~Pd cl.~~-
Iv th~i t" 1 f'tf'>rm ineti on to st "UP"P'10 't"l"l"'!ntl"'ss ly M·,~n~t. t),nsl'> +'",0 lll"'n"cPs.
}!OW'"'"V(')", st't"ikt"'s910nA 'Will not. slCl"R up +hfl "~~-ll1e.k.l:"l!~' Tn ow!p~·+.-o
mek".· OUT 8trurl!'1~ nr.'sinst 1m ~1"ie Iht 'W~1"~n d fMet am 1'11 orp ",frAct 1:v~
t~Are must ~xist ~ powpl"ful an1militsnt o~~nizetion which will conduct .,
t. ..is etTwl!ll'l, not only on on» dev Clf th"" ya~t',but \mc"':$sinp'J.v, 011 "'Va,..",.
dl'ly and on p.v"".,...,cempus , ~uch an o"'e-anhe:':.lon is thA r-1A'I\TO~T,At ~lf\m'Ult.n' t,'F.!(H~
~hp. ~ntionel Stud!"'nt L~~~u"" h~a pTovid~ clp~,.-cut, OOU1"e~pous •
10ad~'t"ship for thp. snti-r~soiet ~nd ~nti-w~l" st't"~~l""B on thp ritv roll~~ ~
campus , and t.h't"ouP'nout tht> country. Only l1''t''Mt. mE\SSA!3 of' "stud F'lnts o't"t!'Rn-
i~~~ in ,th~ N~L cen r~~lly put int~ ~ff~et thp. ~trikp.'s 'r~solutions for
thp. cust.in~ of P't"~sid t'nt 'qobiheon and f01" thp, ousUI'l!f from th~ cempps ?of
thA jingoistio q.O.T.C. .,
Th~ NATTo~rr,L ST1m~rr i~PCtm IP.Bde thfi'fif"ht of thP'! etooAJ)..t.B for:-
1. l\ fr~E' P.ducationJ el!einst 'l"l"lt'l"E'!nchmp.nt.
2. lIoadAm1c f't"psdom fo-r atudAntfl and instruotors ..
4. For Boctel, political end Aconomto A~u~llty for MA~ro"'8 end
othp'l" miho1"lty f"l"OUps.
5. Studpnt oont.r-o l, of' etooAnt affe.lrs.
6. On~ mploymont and sooial in8U~noA.
Th~ ~SL 8~pport8 thp. strurl!'les8 of thp. work1n~ cles8As.
t!aticn!\l ~tud Ant-+:. tMI?'Uf'!
r(!~lY ~he ptlfir
National stud Ant L~a~uA
257 Sp.vAnth fiv~nuA, N.Y.C.
r wish to bp.come a m~mbp.l" of thp. PSt. ?'nclos~ t1nd 25~ for rAPist~t1on.
T w8nt to l~~~ mor~ of th~ prol?'rem and eoti~ltiA8 of thp. MSL.
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